Physical properties of sinter cake such as strength and permeability are strongly related to its structure, In this investigation, the 3-dimensional structure of voids in sinter cakes prepared from raw mix with a range of coke contents was quantified using image analysis. Thephysicai properties were then compared with the measured structural parameters.
Introduction
Structure of sintering bed of iron ore, characterized, for example, by thc void fraction and surface shape of the solid, is an important factor which directly affects permeability of the bed and strength of the sinter product.
The structure is influenced by the properties of the raw materials and the operating conditions of the sintering process. An analysis of the change in the bed structure during sintering is extremely complex because the bed structure itself influences gas flow rate through, the bed which is one of the key process parameters.
It is necessary to quantify the permeability and heat exchangecharacteristics of a sintering bed ibr making more accurate mathematical modelsl,2) of the sintering process.
C.enerally, Ergun's equation3) and Ranztype equation4) have been adopted to describe the permeability and heat transfer, respectively. Kunii and Suzuki's equation6) has also been used to describe heat transi~er in sintering beds. 7) This equation makes use of' the particle diametcr, void fraction and a channeling factor to characterize the bed structure.
The channeling factor is deflned as the ratio of the average channel length to the particle diarneter and is also a parameter showing the frequency of causing paths of flow.
All these approaches have been limited 
where Lp: the average perimeter of voids in the cake.
Eq. (1) showsthat the surface area is proportional to the pcrimeter ofvoids, the proportionality constant, L, being thc height of the bed. Therefore, surface area per unit volume of cake) As) is given by: The surface imagesof the sarnpl e plates were directly input to an imageanalyzer through a video camera.
The square portion of each plate was the object area.
Measurements were conducted on both sides of the A P/L = kl!lu0+k2pguo ' " " " " " " " " '(4) where, the permeation resistance coefiicients kl and k2 are given by: .. (6) The values of kl and k2 obtained by substituting void fraction and D* for each cake into e and dp in the Eqs. (5) and (6) are given in Table 4 . Since values of kl and k2 decrease with an increase in coke content, it can be concluded that the permeability of the sintered zone improved with an incrcase in coke content.
There is a rcgion in Fig. 2 Void fraction of bed (-) p:
Viscosity oi'gas (Pa' s) Pb, Pg:
Bulk density of bed and density of gas, respectively (kg/m3-bed, kglm3)
